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A novel coded-ex ci ta tion method, res o lu tion-en hance ment com pres sion (REC), in creases the ax ial
res o lu tion and the echo sig nal-to-noise ra tio (eSNR) for an ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tem.  The REC tech -
nique was ex am ined for its abil ity to im prove le sion detectability.  The REC tech nique was used to dou -
ble the –3-dB frac tional pulse-echo band width of an ul tra sonic source in both sim u la tions and
ex per i ments.  The in crease in us able band width in creased le sion detectability com pared to con ven tional
puls ing (CP) tech niques and coded ex ci ta tion us ing a lin ear chirp (LC).  Le sion detectibility was quan ti -
fied through le sion sig nal-to-noise ra tio (lSNR), which is a met ric that quan ti fies the abil ity of an iso lated 
ob server to de tect a fo cal le sion against a back ground.   In sim u la tions, a higher lSNR value was ob served 
us ing the REC tech nique for le sions rang ing in size from 1 mm to 8 mm in di am e ter.  In ad di tion, the
eSNR was in creased by al most 15 dB.  To val i date sim u la tion re sults, a hydrogel-cone phan tom was con -
structed to pro vide le sions with +6-dB con trast of dif fer ent sizes.  A trans ducer was scanned per pen dic u -
lar to the ma jor axis of the cone at dif fer ent lev els to pro vide le sions of 3, 5 and 8 mm in di am e ter.  The
lSNR was es ti mated for le sions of dif fer ent sizes and us ing the three ex ci ta tion tech niques, i.e., CP, LC
and REC.   In ex per i ments, the lSNR was ob served to be higher us ing the REC tech nique than the other
puls ing tech niques.  The lSNR scores for REC were higher by 15%, 45% and 40% for the 3, 5 and 8 mm
over the other two ex ci ta tion tech niques.  The eSNR was in creased by 5.7 dB.  There fore, accrding to the
lSNR met ric, the im prove ment in spa tial res o lu tion from the REC tech nique re sulted in im proved
detectability of small le sions.               
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I. IN TRO DUC TION

Im prov ing im age qual ity in a di ag nos tic ul tra sound sys tem is a nat u ral goal.  Im age qual ity 
in ul tra sound sys tems can be char ac ter ized by con trast res o lu tion, echo sig nal-to-noise ra tio
(eSNR) and spa tial res o lu tion.  Con trast res o lu tion can be quan ti fied through the con -
trast-to-noise ra tio (CNR).  Typ i cally, con trast be tween soft tis sues is low com pared to other
im ag ing mo dal i ties.  The re flec tivity be tween tis sue in ter faces can be as low as 1 part in 106.1

The im ped ance mis match be tween tis sue struc tures re sults in the re flec tion or scat ter ing of
ul tra sound and it is this re flected ul tra sound that is used to pro duce im ages.  Scat ter ing of
sound from ob jects can be clas si fied into three broad cat e go ries: spec u lar, diffractive and
dif fu sive.2  Spec u lar re fers to scat ter ing from ob jects much larger than the wave length;
diffractive to ob jects about the same size as the wave length; and dif fu sive to ob jects much
smaller than a wave length.  The speckle in bio med i cal ul tra sound im ages re sults from scat -
ter ing from ob jects smaller than a wave length.  This scat ter ing is de ter min is tic and can not be
re moved by time av er ag ing of the sig nal.  How ever, in for ma tion about the subwave length
scat ter ers can be in ferred from the back scat tered ul tra sound.3
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While the speckle in the ul tra sound im age cor re lates to in for ma tion about subwave length
scat ter ers, it can de grade the abil ity of an ul tra sound sys tem to de tect low-con trast tar gets or
small le sions.1  De tec tion of le sions against a back ground is of prime im por tance in med i cal
im ag ing.  Ex am ples in clude the de tec tion of breast masses, fo cal le sions in the liver or
infarcted re gions of myocardium.4   There fore, much re search has been con ducted to quan -
tify the detectability of tar gets us ing ul tra sound im ag ing and to im prove tar get de tec tion
through var i ous mech a nisms, e.g., speckle re duc tion.5

Much of the frame work for quan ti fy ing tar get detectability in bio med i cal ul tra sound was
es tab lished by Wag ner and col leagues.1 ,4, 6  Smith et al de rived con trast/de tail curves as a
func tion of con trast, res o lu tion cell vol ume and le sion di am e ter.4   In ter est ingly, they found
con trast/de tail anal y sis curves for en vel oped-de tected ul tra sound im ages were nearly iden ti -
cal to the square-law de tec tor (those used with la sers).  Smith et al noted that these con -
trast/de tail curves sug gested that le sion con trast was de pend ent on le sion di am e ter at the
ob server’s thresh old for le sion de tec tion.4  Such curves could be used to pre dict the per for -
mance of an im ag ing sys tem with re spect to le sion de tec tion be fore per form ing ex ten sive
clin i cal tri als in or der to yield re ceiver-op er a tor-char ac ter is tics (ROC) curves.  

In ad di tion to the con trast/de tail anal y sis, an other met ric of par a mount im por tance in any
im ag ing mo dal ity is the eSNR.  If eSNR de creases, noise be gins to dom i nate the sig nal and,
con se quently, CNR is re duced as the im age is washed out with noise.    Con versely, as eSNR
is in creased, a better CNR may be achiev able, re sult ing in in creased le sion detectibility. 

Scan ners that func tion with a tra di tional pulse/echo ex ci ta tion scheme are lim ited by pulse 
du ra tion and peak pres sure val ues, which can also limit the eSNR.  The ax ial res o lu tion of a
pulse/echo sys tem is re lated to the length of the trans mit ted pulse and peak-pres sure is lim -
ited by the hard ware of the sys tem or by FDA reg u la tions.  If the pulse length is ap pre cia bly
short ened with out in creas ing peak pres sure, eSNR can de crease, which may re sult in a re -
duc tion in im age qual ity.

One method for boost ing the eSNR is through coded-ex ci ta tion tech niques.  Coded ex ci ta -
tion has been used for de cades in ra dar sys tems.7  Takeuchi first pro posed coded ex ci ta tion
for bio med i cal ul tra sonic im ag ing in 1979 in a tech nique called the spread-en ergy method
(i.e., FM chirps and phase cod ing).8  How ever, ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tems are lim ited by
much smaller bandwidths than ra dar sys tems.  There fore, Takeuchi sug gested that the only
in crease in the time-band width prod uct (TBP) co mes from in creas ing the pe riod of the trans -
mit ted sig nal, be cause the band width of the sys tem was al ready taken to the limit.  

Coded ex ci ta tion com bined with pulse com pres sion is a method that de coup les the de -
pend ence of ax ial res o lu tion on pulse length.  The ax ial res o lu tion of a short-du ra tion pulse
can be ap prox i mated as t =1/B, where B rep re sents the band width of the sys tem and t is the
tem po ral res o lu tion.9  The band width of a sys tem is largely lim ited by the passband na ture of
the trans ducer.  A typ i cal pulse will have a TBP of ap prox i mately unity.10  Coded ex ci ta tion
in cludes a broad class of sig nals with a TBP greater than unity.  The TBP quan ti fies the dif -
fer ence be tween a sin gle car rier and a coded-ex ci ta tion wave form.  Thus, a lon ger sig nal of
de sired power and band width can be con structed with out a ma jor loss in ax ial res o lu tion. 
The lon ger trans mit sig nal is com pressed on re ceive to re store ax ial res o lu tion. 

Pulse com pres sion can be achieved by in verse fil ter ing, matched fil ter ing or mis matched
fil ter ing, e.g., a Wiener fil ter.  The method of com pres sion used dic tates the eSNR, the max i -
mum sidelobe lev els and the com pressed pulse length.  Sidelobes are a by prod uct of pulse
com pres sion that can de grade im age qual ity by re turn ing on-axis ech oes, which ap pear as
ghost im ages.  Con ven tional puls ing schemes do not suf fer from sidelobes.  If not care fully
con structed, sidelobes from pulse com pres sion of codes can be as high as 13.2 dB (sidelobes
of the sinc func tion).  A rea son able ex pec ta tion is to re quire max i mum range sidelobe lev els
to be lower than the dy namic range of the ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tem, which typ i cally op er -
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ates at dy namic ranges greater than 45 dB.11  Misaridis and Jensen claimed to achieve range
sidelobe sup pres sion be tween 60 to 100 dB.9  The method used to achieve such low sidelobe
sup pres sion was am pli tude or phase predis tor tion in ad di tion to mis match fil ter ing.

Sev eral re search ers have in ves ti gated coded ex ci ta tion/pulse com pres sion tech niques for
ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tems with prom is ing re sults.9-14  The most com mon wave forms in this
class of sig nals are pulse mod u la tion (PM), lin ear fre quency mod u la tion (LFM) and non lin -
ear fre quency mod u la tion (NLFM) sig nals.  Coded-ex ci ta tion wave forms in ul tra sound can
be op ti mized to pro duce im proved im age qual ity.  A few de sir able char ac ter is tics of an ul tra -
sound wave form be fore com pres sion are a large time-band width prod uct, short-du ra tion
and low sidelobes upon com pres sion.  How ever, an ex ci ta tion wave form of sig nif i cantly
lon ger du ra tion is still un de sir able be cause it can re duce frame rate and the ex ci ta tion pulse
can over lap with echo re turns.  The frame rate can be re duced be cause as the pulse length is
sig nif i cantly ex tended, the interpulse in ter val (pulse rep e ti tion fre quency or prf) must also
be ex tended.  A re duc tion in the prf will di rectly re duce frame rate.

A novel cod ing tech nique that im proves not only the eSNR but also re sults in an im proved
ax ial res o lu tion is the res o lu tion-en hance ment com pres sion (REC) tech nique.12  REC boosts
en ergy in the tran si tion bands of the trans ducer im pulse response, con se quently dou bling the 
us able band width, im prov ing the res o lu tion and im prov ing the eSNR.  REC was ob served to
boost sys tem band width by as much as 100% over con ven tional puls ing tech niques.  In ad di -
tion, REC im proved eSNR and spa tial res o lu tion (mea sured with the mod u la tion trans fer
func tion (MTF)) in sim u la tions and ex per i ments.12  The MTF quan ti fies how well an im ag -
ing sys tem de liv ers con trast at dif fer ent spa tial fre quen cies.  Fur ther more, long range
sidelobe lev els were re ported to be -45 dB. 

The REC tech nique was also com bined with fre quency com pound ing (FC) to in crease the
trade off be tween spa tial res o lu tion and con trast.13  Fre quency com pound ing is a method of
av er ag ing im ages cre ated from par tially-uncorrelated subbands to re duce speckle in ter fer -
ence and in crease con trast.  How ever, it also de grades ax ial res o lu tion be cause each subband 
is a frac tion of the orig i nal band width.  By com bin ing REC with FC, con trast was im proved
by re duc ing speckle vari ance while main tain ing the orig i nal band width of the im ag ing sys -
tem.  Sanchez and Oelze claimed to achieve in creases in CNR by as much as 231% over CP
with subbands of 50% of the orig i nal trans ducer band width.13 

In ad di tion, the REC tech nique was also com bined with quan ti ta tive ul tra sound (QUS)
im ag ing to es ti mate the ef fec tive scat terer di am e ter.14  This tech nique, called REC-QUS, in -
creased con trast of scat terer di am e ter im ages by 51%.  In ad di tion, REC-QUS de creased the
stan dard de vi a tion of ef fec tive scat terer di am e ter es ti mates by 60% in sim u la tions.  In ex per -
i ments, REC-QUS was ob served to re duce the stan dard de vi a tion of ef fec tive scat terer di -
am e ter es ti mates by 34% to 71%.  

Le sion detectability is a func tion of the con trast be tween le sion back ground, le sion size,
speckle vari ance and spa tial res o lu tion of the im ag ing sys tem.  Be cause REC pro vides an im -
prove ment in the spa tial res o lu tion and eSNR, im prove ments in the detectability of small le -
sions should fol low.  In the cur rent study, the REC tech nique will be ex am ined for its abil ity
to im prove tar get detectability, spe cif i cally, small le sion detectability.  

II. METH ODS

A. REC

REC is a coded ex ci ta tion/pulse com pres sion scheme that boosts the en ergy in the tran si -
tion bands of the trans ducer.  The bandpass na ture of the trans ducer nor mally at tenu ates fre -
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quen cies in the tran si tion band.  By boost ing the en ergy in the tran si tion band with re spect to
the cen ter fre quency of the trans ducer, a larger us able band width can be achieved.  This
boost in the tran si tion bands is il lus trated in fig ure 1.  A phys i cal de scrip tion of REC is the
boost ing of the fre quen cies on the edges of the trans ducer spec trum.  The re sult is a higher
use able band width that is far enough above the noise floor for im ag ing.

Con sider the im pulse re sponse of a bandlimited trans ducer to be h1(t) and a de sired im -
pulse re sponse, h2(t), of a sec ond hy po thet i cal trans ducer with a larger frac tional band width
than h1(t).  Let vlin(t) be a LFM chirp matched to the de sired im pulse re sponse, h2(t), and let
vpre(t) be a yet-to-be de ter mined pre-en hanced chirp used to ex cite the ac tual trans ducer with
the im pulse re sponse, h1(t).  The out put of a trans ducer ex cited with a code is the coded wave -
form convolved with the im pulse re sponse.  Let c1(t) and c2(t) rep re sent the out put of these re -
spec tive con vo lu tions,

By set ting c1(t) and c2(t) equal, the pre-en hanced chirp can be solved for by ap ply ing the
the ory of con vo lu tion equiv a lence to the fol low ing sys tem,

By solv ing Eq. (2) in the fre quency do main, a more sim pli fied ex pres sion can be solved
for:
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FIG. 1 Trans ducer pulse/echo im pulse re sponse (PEIR) and a REC ex ci ta tion wave form.
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To avoid di vid ing by zero, a mod i fied in verse can be used, 12

In prac tice, the trans ducer will be ex cited by a pre-en hanced chirp found through con vo lu -
tion equiv a lence and then com pressed with the lin ear chirp vlin(t), to ob tain h2(t).  More over,
the de sired im pulse re sponse, h2(t), can be con structed to have prop er ties de sir able for an im -
ag ing sys tem such as a large frac tional band width.  Fig ure 2 shows this se quence in the time
do main and fig ure 3 is the fre quency-do main equiv a lent.

The im pulse re sponse convolved with a pre-en hanced chirp (Fig. 2c) is equiv a lent to the
de sired im pulse re sponse convolved with the lin ear chirp (Fig. 2f) by con vo lu tion equiv a -
lence.  There fore, if the ac tual trans ducer is ex cited by a pre-en hanced chirp, a com pres sion
method can be de signed with vlin(t) that will re sult in a higher-band width im ag ing sys tem. 
The lin ear chip is matched to a trans ducer im pulse re sponse by set ting the band width of the
lin ear chip to the op ti mum band width of the trans ducer, i.e., de fined as 1.14 times the -6 dB
band width of the trans ducer.15  A lin ear chirp can be ex pressed as9

where f0 rep re sents the cen ter fre quency and B/T rep re sents the FM sweep or fre quency ramp 
con stant.  The pa ram e ter B rep re sents the to tal band width that will be swept, which is [f0-
B/2,f0+B/2], and w(t) is a win dow ing func tion.  The pa ram e ter TP is time pe riod of the chirp. 
The FM lin ear chirp can be rep re sented in dis crete fre quency as

In Eq. (6) the con tin u ous pa ram e ter t has been re placed by the dis crete in te ger n and fs rep -
re sents the sam pling fre quency.  The win dow func tion, w[n], is a pretrans mis sion smooth ing 
pa ram e ter that helps lower range lobes upon com pres sion.  The win dow ing func tion used
was the Tukey win dow with 8% taper12
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The pa ram e ter a con trols the amount of taper, which var ies from 0 to 1, rep re sent ing a
rect an gu lar win dow and a Hanning win dow, re spec tively.  With out a win dow ing func tion,
the sidelobes ap proach that of the sinc func tion at -13 dB.  A Hanning win dow greatly im -
proves sidelobes, i.e., down to -46 dB, but greatly broad ens the mainlobe.  The Tukey win -
dow al lows a trade-off be tween spread ing of the main lobe and sidelobe sup pres sion.

To re store the ax ial res o lu tion, the echo must be postprocessed by pulse com pres sion. The
naïve ap proach to this deconvolution prob lem is the in verse fil ter. This ap proach am pli fies
noise and is there fore im prac ti cal.  The matched fil ter, which max i mizes eSNR, suf fers from
large sidelobes, even as high as -13 dB if not prop erly con structed.  A com pro mise be tween
in verse fil ter ing and matched fil ter ing is Wiener fil ter ing.10  Pulse com pres sion in the REC
tech nique was achieved through a Wiener-fil ter de sign.  The Wiener fil ter used in the REC
tech nique is given by,

The com pres sion fil ter in Eq. (8) al lows a trade-off be tween gain in eSNR and sidelobe
lev els.  The g pa ram e ter is a smooth ing pa ram e ter, a tun able con stant that al lows the se lec -
tion of where the fil ter should op er ate, i.e., closer to an in verse fil ter or to a matched fil ter. 
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FIG. 2 Con vo lu tion equiv a lence: a) pulse-echo im pulse re sponse with 48% frac tional band width, b) pre-en -
hanced chirp, c) con vo lu tion of pulse-echo im pulse re sponse and pre-en hanced chirp, d) de sired pulse-echo im pulse
re sponse of 96% frac tional band width, e) lin ear chirp and f) con vo lu tion of 96% frac tional band width source and the
lin ear chirp.
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The V¢*
LIN(f) term is the fre quency-do main rep re sen ta tion of the lin ear chirp used in the con -

vo lu tion equiv a lence.  The  term is a mea sure ment of noise per fre quency chan nel and was
es ti mated by16

where F(f) is the ob ject func tion, h(f) is the fre quency spec trum of the noise, and H2c(f) is the
fre quency do main equiv a lent of

The pa ram e ter g(t) is the com pressed sig nal over noise.  Op ti mal sidelobes and spa tial res -
o lu tion oc cur when the fil ter is closer to an in verse fil ter.

B. Qual ity met rics

To eval u ate the per for mance of small-le sion de tec tion us ing the REC tech nique, the fol -
low ing im age qual ity met rics were used in sim u la tions and ex per i ments:
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FIG. 3 a) Pulse/echo im pulse re sponse of trans ducer with f0 = 2.35 MHz and -3 dB frac tional band width of 52%,
b) pre-en hanced chirp, c) the con vo lu tion of the PE/IR (a) and the pre-en hanced chirp b), d) de sired pulse/echo im -
pulse re sponse with f0 = 2.19 MHz and a -3 dB frac tional band width of 104%, e) lin ear chirp of op ti mum band width
and  f) con vo lu tion of de sired im pulse re sponse d) and lin ear chirp e).
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1. Con trast-to-noise ra tio (CNR): CNR is a met ric that quan ti fies the per ceived dif fer -
ence be tween a tar get im age and its back ground.  CNR is de fined in this work as17

where <Si> and <S0> rep re sent the av er age in ten sity in side and out side the tar get,  re spec -
tively, and si

2 and s0
2 rep re sent the vari ance in side and out side the tar get, re spec tively.  To

cal cu late the CNR, the mean and vari ance of the sig nal in side the le sion was es ti mated by a
cir cu lar re gion 90% the size of the le sion.  The mean and vari ance of the back ground was es -
ti mated by cal cu lat ing the mean and vari ance of a disk shaped re gion sur round ing the in clu -
sion.  A small buffer re gion be tween the le sion and back ground was in cluded to en sure that
only tar get or back ground points were in cluded.

2. Echo sig nal-to-noise-ra tio (eSNR): For this work, eSNR was cal cu lated by tak ing the
vari ance of a col lec tion of points near the fo cus and di vid ing it by an es ti mate of the noise
power.  The noise power was es ti mated by tak ing the vari ance of the radio fre quen cy (rf) time 
sig nal cor re spond ing to the wa ter bath be fore the phan tom.  The as sump tion here was that
the noise power was con stant through out the rf data.  The sig nal vari ance de cayed to the
noise vari ance as sam ples were taken deeper with re spect to ax ial dis tance due to at ten u a tion.  
The eSNR was cal cu lated pre- and postcompression to es ti mate the gain in eSNR due to the
cod ing tech nique.  As sum ing matched fil ter ing, the pre dicted gain in eSNR rel a tive to pulse
com pres sion should be on the or der of the time-band width prod uct (TBP).11

3. Res o lu tion cell size: Wag ner et al dem on strated that the av er age res o lu tion cell size was 
re lated to the av er age speckle cell size.6  The res o lu tion cell size was es ti mated from both the
phys i cal prop er ties of the trans ducer and through the char ac ter is tics of speckle.  The speckle
cell size was found through the autocovariance func tion. Fur ther more, the ax ial speckle cell
size is in versely pro por tional to pulse band width and pro por tional to trans ducer beam width.4

Thus, an es ti mate of the res o lu tion cell vol ume (ax ial res o lu tion, Scz, and lat eral res o lu tion,
Scx) us ing 2nd or der sta tis tics can be made with the autocorrelation func tion. The M-point 2-D
autocorrelation for a dis crete pro cess at lag k and l is rep re sented as18

where fmn rep re sents the orig i nal rf data from the re gion.  The autocorrelation func tion was
ap plied to a re gion of speckle ad ja cent to the le sion in both sim u lated and ex per i men tal data. 
In the le sion de tec tion sim u la tion and ex per i ments, a 2´2 cm2

 square re gion of in ter est was
used to es ti mate the res o lu tion cell size from the speckle.  The re gion of in ter est was lo cated
at the fo cus ax i ally and to the far left of the im age lat er ally.  For com par i son, an es ti mate of
the res o lu tion cell size in the lat eral di rec tion based on the trans ducer phys i cal prop er ties can
be es ti mated as19

where z0 is the dis tance to the fo cus, d‘ the di am e ter of the trans ducer di vided by 1.08, and l
is the wave length of sound in the me dium.  The sub sti tu tion d‘ = d/1.08 was rec om mended
by Wag ner et al for pis ton trans duc ers.6

  An es ti mate of the ax ial res o lu tion is de fined by
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where Df is the -6-dB band width in MHz and has units of mm.
4. Le sion sig nal-to-noise-ra tio (lSNR): lSNR is an es ti mate of an iso lated ob server to de -

tect a le sion and can be es ti mated by4

This met ric de pends on the le sion di am e ter, d, which is known a pri ori and Scx and Scz are
the ax ial and lat eral es ti mate of the res o lu tion cell vol ume based on the speckle char ac ter is -
tics.  The im por tance of this met ric is that it in cludes not only the con trast of the le sion but
also the ra tio of the le sion size to the spa tial res o lu tion of the im ag ing sys tem. 

C. Sim u la tions

Sim u la tions were con ducted in MATLAB (MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA) in con junc tion
with Field II, a MATLAB add-on that sim u lates ul tra sound pres sure fields.19, 20  The dif fer ent
ex ci ta tion schemes were convolved with a the o ret i cal trans ducer im pulse re sponse.  The out -
puts were then nor mal ized to en sure that the peak-pres sure am pli tudes at the fo cus of the
sim u lated source were the same be tween the dif fer ent ex ci ta tion schemes.  Noise was then
added precom pres sion and the coded wave forms were com pressed.  Three puls ing schemes
were com pared: con ven tional puls ing (CP), the con ven tional lin ear chirp (LC) and the
pre-en hanced chirp (REC).

The sim u lated source was taken from the ac tual PEIR of an f/2.66 trans ducer with a cen ter
fre quency of 2.35 MHz.  The PEIR was es ti mated by mea sur ing the re flec tion off of a Plexi -
glas plate lo cated at the fo cus.  Sim u lated phan toms were con structed that con tained scat ter -
ers placed spa tially at ran dom po si tions and uni formly through out the phan toms at a
con cen tra tion of 15 scat ter ers per res o lu tion cell vol ume.  In ad di tion, the mean scat ter ing
strength of the scat ter ers in side the le sion was ei ther -12 dB or +6 dB with re spect to the scat -
ter ers out side the le sion.  Phan toms were sim u lated with le sion sizes rang ing from 1 to 8 mm
in di am e ter in in cre ments of 0.5 mm.  Ten phan toms for each le sion size were sim u lated.  The 
im ages pro duced us ing the three dif fer ent ex ci ta tion meth ods were then com pared us ing
CNR, lSNR, eSNR met rics and es ti mated speckle cell vol ume based on the autocorrelation
func tion.  To es ti mate the gain in eSNR, both pre- and postcompression es ti mates of the
eSNR were made of the LC and REC wave forms.  All rf data were en ve lope de tected with
the Hilbert trans form and log com pressed.  The dy namic range for all im ages was hard lim -
ited to 60 dB. Any val ues lower than -60 dB were trun cated to -60 dB.  A dy namic range of
60 dB spanned the range of the rf data.  A much higher dy namic range, for ex am ple, such as
100 dB, would re sult in a ‘washed out’ or an overcompressed im age.  No data would have
been lost but the dis play range would have been over com pressed with re spect to the dy -
namic range pres ent in the rf data.  The nu mer i cal val ues of the CNR cal cu la tions would be
dif fer ent.  How ever, as log com pres sion is a one-to-one map ping func tion, the over all trends
in CNR would be pre served.  If the data were com pressed on a 30 dB dy namic range, many
val ues in the im age would be trun cated and set to -30 dB be cause the rf data had a larger dy -
namic range than 30 dB.  In this case, the im age would be cor rupted by throw ing away too
much data.  Even so, a CNR value would prob a bly be higher, given that the le sion-to-back -
ground strength was less than 30 dB and a 30 dB dy namic range would spread the nu mer i cal
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val ues of CNR com puted.  Ad just ing the dy namic range of the ‘sys tem’ serves as a sort of
con trast knob on a tele vi sion set.  The over all trends be tween the dif fer ent ex ci ta tion tech -
niques will be pre served even though a spe cific value of CNR would be dif fer ent.   

D. Ex per i men tal

The ex per i men tal setup in cluded a sin gle-el e ment, weakly-fo cused (f/2.66) trans ducer
(Panametrics, Waltham, MA).  This rep re sents a fixed-fo cus sys tem.  Only im ages pro duced 
near or at the fo cus are con sid ered in this study.  The trans ducer cen ter fre quency (mea sured)
was 2.35 MHz and had a -3-dB pulse-echo frac tional band width of 52%.  The trans ducer
was mounted on a po si tion ing sys tem that me chan i cally trans lated the trans ducer per pen dic -
u lar to the ma jor axis of the cone phan tom.  Two dif fer ent set ups were used: (1) the CP sys -
tem and( 2) the REC/LC sys tem.  Dif fer ent elec tronic equip ment pro duced dif fer ent noise
lev els.  To fa cil i tate a com par i son of sys tems with sim i lar noise lev els, the eSNR be fore
com pres sion was nor mal ized to ap prox i mately 9.5 dB for both set ups.  The two dif fer ent
sys tems are de scribed be low.

1. CP sys tem:  A pulser-reciever (Panametrics 5800, Waltham, MA) was used to ex cite
the trans ducer and re ceive the ech oes.  The ech oes were then dig i tized at 100 MHz with a
12-bit A/D card (Stra te gic Test Dig i tiz ing Board UF3025, Cam bridge, MA).  All fur ther
pro cess ing was com pleted in MATLAB.

2. REC/LC sys tem:  The ex ci ta tion wave form was de signed in MATLAB and then down -
loaded to an ar bi trary wave form gen er a tor (Ta bor Elec tron ics W128A, Tel Hanan, Is rael)
and am pli fied 50 dB (ENI 3251, Roch es ter, NY).  The am pli fied sig nal was passed through a 
di plex er (Ritec RDX-6, Warwick, RI) to the trans ducer.  As in the CP sys tem, the pulser-re -
ceiver was used to re ceive the ech oes be fore be ing dig i tized by the same 12-bit A/D card.  All 
postpro cess ing was then com pleted in MATLAB.

The cone-to-back ground con trast was fab ri cated to be +6 dB.  This con trast was achieved
by add ing a dif fer ent con cen tra tion of pow dered graph ite. The com po si tions of the cone por -
tion of the hydrogel phan tom and sur round ing me dium are shown in ta bles 1 and 2, re spec -
tively.  In ad di tion, the speed of sound of the phan tom was mea sured to be 1,540 m/s with an
at ten u a tion of 0.49 dB MHz-1 cm-1.21  The cone phan tom was scanned at slices that cor re -
sponded to a le sion di am e ter of ap prox i mately 3, 5 and 8 mm.  Two wave forms were trans -
mit ted: a pulse and the pre-en hanced chirp (Fig. 3b).  The de sired im pulse re sponse had a 
cen ter fre quency of 2.19 MHz and a 104% -3 dB pulse-echo frac tional band width.  In this
case, the REC tech nique dou bled the frac tional band width of the ac tual im pulse re sponse of
the trans ducer.  By con vo lu tion equiv a lence in the pre vi ous sec tion, fig ures 3a and 3f should
be the same.  The REC com pres sion fil ter is as de scribed in Eq. (8) but the new de sired im -
pulse re sponse, fig ure 3d, was used to cre ate the com pres sion fil ter.  The TBP of the pre-en -
hanced chirp (Fig. 3b) was 70.3 and the TBP of the lin ear chirp (Fig. 3e) was 63.4. 

Lastly, a LC com pres sion fil ter was setup to mimic a lin ear chirp.  The rf data that were
gen er ated with the pre-en hanced chirp were not only com pressed with the REC fil ter but also 
with a fil ter based on the ac tual ex ci ta tion sig nal, i.e., the pre-en hanced chirp.  The REC tech -
nique re quires a boost in band width that is brought about by com pres sion with a higher
band width fil ter.  Here, in ad di tion to the REC com pres sion, a com pres sion was also car ried
out with the orig i nal chirp to mimic a con ven tional pulse com pres sion scheme.  This will not
give the same boost in res o lu tion but should give a re spect able gain in eSNR while ap prox i -
mately main tain ing ax ial res o lu tion.  The LC com pres sion fil ter is as fol lows,
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where VPRE(f) is the fre quency do main equiv a lent of the pre-en hanced chirp and eSNR-1(f)
was cal cu lated as in Eq. (10).

III. RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

A. Sim u la tions

The gain in eSNR for the two coded meth ods, LC and REC, were ap prox i mately equal:
14.6 and 14.3 dB, re spec tively.  Ta ble 3 lists the eSNR es ti mates af ter com pres sion with re -
spect to the three ex ci ta tion meth ods.  The CP re quires no postpro cess ing and there fore 0 dB
gain is re ported.  The gain achieved for both the LC and the REC tech nique are de pend ent on
com pres sion fil ters.  The gain was cal cu lated by com par ing the eSNR of the precom pressed
to the com pressed B-mode im age.  The val ues re ported are av er ages over the 150 sim u la -
tions.  

The es ti mates of the res o lu tion cell vol ume based on the speckle anal y sis are listed in ta ble
4.  The REC tech nique out per formed the other two tech niques in the lat eral and ax ial di rec -
tions.  The ax ial es ti mate for the REC tech nique was 0.25 mm com pared to 0.33 mm and 0.40 
mm for the CP and the LC, re spec tively.  In the lat eral di men sion, REC achieved 0.78 mm
com pared to 0.88 mm and 0.97 mm for CP and the LC, re spec tively. The res o lu tion cell vol -
ume and eSNR es ti mates (Ta bles 3, 4) have only been re ported for the -12-dB sim u la tion. 
As these met rics are in de pend ent of le sion size, sim i lar re sults are ex pected for dif fer ent le -
sion con trasts   

Fig ures 4a-d shows the re sults for the two sets of sim u la tions.  Fig ure 4a , b are plots of the
CNR and lSNR scores for 150 le sions with a sim u lated +6 dB le sion-to-back ground con trast.  
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Ta ble 2 Com po si tion of the me dium sur round ing the cone of the hydrodgel phan tom.21

Ma te rial Com po si tion (%)

Deionized wa ter 84.8

N-propanol 9%

Type-A gel a tin (Fisher Sci en tific, Pittsburg, PA) 5.5

Pow dered graph ite 9.5

Form al de hyde 0.1

Ta ble 1 Com po si tion of the cone por tion of the hydrogel phan tom.21

Ma te rial Com po si tion (%)

Deionized wa ter 83.4

N-propanol 9%

Type-A gel a tin (Fisher Sci en tific, Pittsburg, PA) 5.5

Pow dered graph ite 2

Form al de hyde 0.1



Fig ure 4c,d are the re sults of the 150 phan toms with -12 dB le sion-to-back ground con trast. 
The +6 dB sim u la tion re vealed no best method for in creas ing the CNR (Fig. 4a).  How ever,
the gains in res o lu tion re sulted in higher lSNR val ues com pared to CP and the LC for all le -
sion sizes (Fig. 4b).  The nu mer a tor of the lSNR func tion in cludes an es ti mate of the CNR
and the di am e ter of the le sion. The de nom i na tor con tains an es ti mate of the res o lu tion cell
vol ume.  Thus, it is ex pected for the lSNR to tend to ward zero as the le sion be comes smaller. 
The re sults of the CNR from the sim u lated le sions of -12 dB con trast are given in fig ure 4c. 
The CNR val ues ob tained us ing the REC tech nique were higher than the CNR val ues es ti -
mated for CP and LC for all le sions greater than 2 mm in di am e ter.  How ever, ob ser va tion of
the curves in fig ure 4a sug gests that the be hav ior of the CNR es ti mate may be come more er -
ratic at smaller le sion sizes.  In all cases, the lSNR was higher for the REC tech nique com -
pared to the other tech niques (Fig. 4b).  B-mode im ages of the 5-mm le sion for the three
ex ci ta tion types and con trast types are shown in fig ure 5 and fig ure 6.  The B-mode im ages
show that the REC tech nique im proved spa tial res o lu tion by the smaller speckle size ap par -
ent in the ax ial di rec tion.      

The er ratic CNR curves for the smaller le sions sug gested that the num ber of im age sam -
ples avail able for the CNR cal cu la tion for small le sions may be too low to achieve good ac -
cu racy and pre ci sion com pared to larger le sions.  The CNR qual ity met ric in cludes the
vari ance of the area in side and out side the in clu sion.  As the in clu sion be comes smaller, there 
are also fewer data points to make an ac cu rate es ti mate of the vari ance of the tar get re gion.  It
is pre sumed that a cer tain num ber of in de pend ent sam ples are needed be fore an ac cu rate es ti -
mate can be ob tained.  The bias and vari ance of the CNR es ti mate may also be a func tion of
the res o lu tion cell vol ume.  For a given re gion-of-in ter est size used to cal cu late CNR, a
better spa tial res o lu tion should lead to an im proved CNR es ti mate.  

The de pend ence of the CNR cal cu la tion on the re gion-of-in ter est size and the spa tial res o -
lu tion were ex am ined us ing sim u la tions.  Ten sim u lated phan toms were gen er ated with 15
scat ter ers per res o lu tion cell placed spa tially at ran dom.  A sim u lated le sion of 8-mm di am e -
ter was po si tioned at the cen ter of the phan toms with mean scat terer strength of   -12 dB with
re spect to the back ground scat terer strength.  Us ing Field II, an f/3 trans ducer was trans lated
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Ta ble 4   Scx and Scz estimate of 150 sim u lated phan toms. 

Ex ci ta tion Av er age Scz  (mm) Scx  (mm)

CP 0.33 ± 0.03 0.88 ± 0.09

LC 0.40 ± 0.04 0.97 ± 0.10

REC 0.25 ± 0.02 0.78 ± 0.08

Ta ble 3  Es ti mated eSNR based on the vari ance of the speckle at the fo cus (sig nal) and the vari ance of the sim u lated
wa ter bath (noise).  Re sults are av er ages of 150 sim u la tions.

Ex ci ta tion Av er age eSNR (dB) Av er age Gain (dB)

CP 17.2 0.0

LC 31.8 14.6

EC 30.5 14.3



lat er ally with half a beam width over lap to gen er ate rf data.  Field II also al lows the im pulse
re sponse of the trans ducer to be set.  In this sim u la tion, the pulse/echo im pulse re sponse was
a si nu soid cen tered at 2.25 MHz and win dowed with a Blackman win dow.  The -3 dB
pulse-echo frac tional band width of the trans ducer was 48%.

To test the de pend ence of CNR on pulse length, ex ci ta tion of a pulse (CP), sin gle cy cle,
two cy cle and four cy cle si nu soids cen tered at 2.25 MHz were tested.  Rf data of the ten phan -
toms im aged with these four ex ci ta tion schemes were gen er ated.  The CNR was then cal cu -
lated in re gions rang ing from ap prox i mately 6% to 100% of the size of the le sion which
cor re sponded to 24 -7,500 data points, re spec tively.  The CNR vari ance of the dif fer ent ex ci -
ta tion meth ods as a func tion of the num ber of data points is diplayed in fig ure 7a.  From fig -
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b)  

 
c) 

 FIG. 5 5-mm le sion with -12 dB con trast (dis played with 60 dB dy namic range). a) CP, b) LC and c) REC.

 
a) 

 
b) 

 
c) 

 
d) 

 FIG. 4 Sim u la tion re sults for the +6 dB and -12 dB con trast le sions. a) CNR of the +6 dB con trast le sions, b)
lSNR of the +6 con trast le sion, c) CNR of the -12 dB con trast le sion and d) lSNR of the -12 dB con trast le sion.



ure 7b, the num ber of data points needed be fore an es ti mate with a bias less than 0.1 could be
ac quired was greater than 3,000 for CP.  There fore, if the size of the le sion is too small rel a -
tive to the spa tial res o lu tion of the im ag ing sys tem, the ac cu racy and pre ci sion of the CNR
and lSNR es ti mates de grade.  Fur ther more, the re sults sug gest that fewer sam ples are needed 
for CNR cal cu la tions for shorter-du ra tion pulses.  Fewer sam ples are needed to get a good
es ti mate of CNR with shorter pulses, i.e., larger band width, be cause for sam ples com ing
from a re gion of spec i fied size, shorter pulses re sult in more in de pend ent sam ples in the re -
gion.  Im prov ing the ax ial res o lu tion of an im ag ing sys tem should lead to better CNR es ti -
mates for smaller sam ples sizes.    

B. Ex per i men tal 

The the o ret i cal res o lu tion from the trans ducer prop er ties and es ti mated res o lu tion cell size 
from the speckle anal y sis are re ported in ta ble 5.  A gain in lat eral and ax ial res o lu tion was
achieved us ing REC.  The ax ial res o lu tion of REC (0.21 mm) out per formed the other two
tech niques (0.28 mm) of CP and the LC.  Un ex pect edly, the lat eral res o lu tion es ti mate for
REC (1.35 mm) also im proved over the other two meth ods (1.7 mm).  The eSNR val ues and
the gain in eSNR from com pres sion for all tech niques are listed in ta ble 6.  The TBP of the
ex ci ta tion wave form was 40, so the ex pected gain in eSNR would be ap prox i mately 16 dB. 
How ever, this gain is the best es ti mate for the matched fil ter ing case.  The LC com pres sion
fil ter has been tuned closer to a matched fil ter than the REC tech nique, which pro duces a
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a) 

 
b) 

 
c) 

 FIG. 6 5-mm le sion with +6 dB con trast (dis played with 60 dB dy namic range). a) CP, b) LC and c) REC.

FIG. 7 Re sults of 10 sim u lated phan toms. a) vari ance of CNR ver sus num ber of data points used to cal cu late
vari ance of re gion and b) bias es ti mate for Field II sim u la tions.

a) b)



higher eSNR gain at the ex pense of ax ial res o lu tion (10.66 dB av er age gain and 0.28 mm ax -
ial res o lu tion with LC ver sus 5.74 dB gain and 0.21 mm ax ial res o lu tion with REC).  

The ex per i men tal data con sisted of three slices per pen dic u lar to the main axis of the cone
phan tom.  The phan tom was scanned at slices cor re spond ing to a cone di am e ter of 3, 5 and 8
mm.  The noise power was es ti mated by tak ing the vari ance of the sig nal cor re spond ing to
the wa ter bath be fore the phan tom.  The sig nal power from the scat ter ers was es ti mated by
tak ing the vari ance of a line of speckle along the ax ial di rec tion at the depth of the le sion (68 cm). 

The 5-mm B-mode im age of the three ex ci ta tions types is dis played in fig ure 8.  The num -
ber of data points used for cal cu la tion of CNR and lSNR for the 3-mm le sion was 3,262
points.  As found pre vi ously, the lack of sam ple points may re sult in less re li able es ti mates of
CNR.  The num ber of points used in the 5-mm and 8-mm le sion was 9,123 and 23,429, re -
spec tively.  The CNR and lSNR val ues for all cases are listed in ta ble 7.  The CNR for REC
out per formed the LC and CP in the detectability of the 5-mm and 8-mm le sions.  The poor
per for mance in the 3-mm case with re spect to REC and CNR could be at trib uted to a lack of
suf fi cient data points.  In ad di tion, small sam ple size could also be an is sue (one cone phan -
tom).  How ever, the lSNR met ric was higher for REC even though the CNR score was lower
in the 3-mm case.  This can be at trib uted to the sig nif i cant in crease in ax ial res o lu tion
achieved with the REC tech nique.  That in crease in  res o lu tion dom i nated the REC lSNR
score.  The lSNR score was boosted by 15%, 45% and 40% for the 3, 5 and 8-mm le sions re -
spec tively.       

IV. CON CLU SION

The abil ity of an ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tem to de tect fo cal le sions against a back ground is
of par a mount im por tance.  Of spe cial in ter est is the de tec tion of small, low con trast tar gets
be cause this is one of the prac ti cal lim i ta tions of an ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tem.  ROC curves
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Ta ble 5 Lat eral and ax ial speckle cell vol ume es ti mate of ex per i men tal phan tom.

Ex ci ta tion S'cx  (mm) S'cz  (mm) Scx  (mm) Scz  (mm)

CP 1.6 0.80 1.70 0.28

LC 1.6 0.80 1.70 0.28

EC 1.6 0.40 1.35 0.21

Ta ble 6 Ex per i men tal re sults for eSNR(dB) and gain(dB).

Di am e ter 3 mm 5 mm 8 mm Av er age Av er age

Ex ci ta tion eSNR Gain eSNR Gain eSNR Gain eSNR Gain

CP 9.08 0 9.35 0 9.43 0 9.29 0

LC 19.92 10.9 21.53 11.0 19.61 10.2 20.4 10.7

EC 15.08 6.0 14.80 4.2 16.42 6.7 15.4 5.7



take months to gen er ate and re quire cli ni cians, ground truth and his tol ogy to for mu late. Con -
trast/de tail anal y sis is a way to quickly eval u ate an im ag ing sys tem’s per for mance on small,
low con trast tar gets.  The lSNR is a met ric that com bines CNR, res o lu tion cell size and the
di am e ter of a le sion to pro vide in for ma tion for le sion detectability of an im ag ing sys tem. 
The lSNR met ric al lows the pri mary eval u a tion of an im ag ing sys tem or mod i fi ca tion to an
im ag ing sys tem with out the ef fort in volved in pro vid ing ROC curves.  

The REC tech nique im proved le sion detectibility for all of the sim u lated and ex per i men tal 
cases.  In ex per i ments, the lSNR was in creased by 16%, 56% and 32% for the 3, 5 and 8 mm
le sions, re spec tively.  The low es ti mate of CNR for the 3-mm-di am e ter phan tom in the ex -
per i men tal case may be due to a poor es ti mate be cause of a low num ber of sam ples avail able.  
Even so, the boost in band width by the REC tech nique im proved lSNR for the 3-mm case. 
There fore, ac cord ing to the lSNR met ric, the REC tech nique im proved the per for mance of
the ul tra sonic im ag ing sys tem to de tect small le sions.  This may have sig nif i cance for med i -
cal di ag nos tics.  How ever, only a fixed-fo cus sys tem has been con sid ered.  Of in ter est is the
ef fect of REC on a dy namic-fo cus sys tem; this may be ex plored in fu ture stud ies.   

The REC tech nique also im proved eSNR while boost ing the ax ial res o lu tion over the con -
ven tional puls ing tech nique.  The REC tech nique boosted en ergy in tran si tion bands of the
trans ducer, which, in turn, in creased the us able band width of the trans ducer.  The in crease in
the us able band width re sulted in an im proved ax ial res o lu tion.  That is, at the same eSNR, the 
REC fil ter should be able to op er ate closer to an in verse fil ter, im prov ing ax ial res o lu tion. 
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 FIG. 8 The 5-mm slice (dis played with 60 dB dy namic range). a) CP, b) LC and c) REC.

Ta ble 7 Ex per i men tal re sults for CNR and lSNR.

Di am e ter 3 mm 5 mm 8 mm

Ex ci ta tion CNR lSNR CNR lSNR CNR lSNR

CP 1.41 6.14 1.06 7.67 90.80 9.22

LC 1.32 5.80 1.13 8.30 0.93 10.34

EC 1.26 7.08 1.29 12.05 0.97 14.50
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